
ROBSON-ADDRESS IN SURGERY.

of the -common and pancreatie ducts are liable to great variations.
Letulle and Nattan Lorrier distinguish f our types, to which may be
added a fifth, recently shown by a dissection now in the Hunterian
Museum.

The first type is the classical one, which is described above. In the
second type the pancreatic duct joins the common duct some little dis-
tance from the duodenum, the ampulla of Vater is absent and the duct
opens into the duodenum by a small flat, oval orifice. In the third
type the two ducts open into a small fossa in the wall of the duodenum,
while the caruncle and the ampulla of Vater are absent.

lu the fourth type the caruncle is well developed, but the ampulla
is absent, the two ducts opening side by side at the apex of the caruncle.

In the fifth type, 'the common bile duct opens along with the duct
of Santorini, and Wirsung's duct enters the duodenum separately.

It will be readily understood that, under ordinary circu-mstances,
when a gall stone passes along the common bile duct and reaches the
ampulla of Vater, it will not only occlude the bile passages, but also
the chief excretory duct'of the pancreas, the secretion of which will be
retained. Should infection occur, pancreatitis becomes inevitable, and
en the condition of the individual as well as on the nature of the in-
fection will depend what occurs, whether a mild catarrh of the pan-
creatie ducts, an interstitial pancreatitis, au extremely serious suppura-
tive catarrh or a parenchymatous inflammation in the shape of acute
pancreatitis.

Opie, finding in one case a very small gall stone and a large ampulla
of Vater, constructea a pretty theory, which is probably true in some
rare cases, as in the one reported from Dr. Halsted's clinie in the Johns
HIopkins Hospital, and in another case that occurred in Buffalo, which
was mentioned to me by my friend, Dr. Roswell Parke,', but which, I
believe, has not yet been reported. Opie says that' under these cir-
cumstances the bile and panereatic ducts are converted into one direct
tube, as shown in the diagram, and that the bile being forced into the
pancreatic duct sets up acute pancreatitis.

le appears to think that pure non-infected bile is capable of doing
this, and he has apparently demonstrated the possibility by experiments
on animals. For my own part I believe that infection is the important
factor, and that the bile is simply the conveyor of infection.

That this anatomical arrangement described by Opie is not necessary
in order that acute pancreatitis may develop is shown by cases reported
where no gall stones were present, and by an instructive case under
the care of Dr. Fison, of Salisbury, where at the autopsy of a fatal acute
pancreatitis a gall stone was completely filling the ampulla of Vater,


